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Meet
Thomas J. Farrell
He has some ideas for you
ou might say that Thomas J.
Farrell is living on the edge
these days. Not that Farrell
- UB Law School' s new
assistant dean for development - is doing a lot of sky diving or
bungee jumping. He's concerned with
the culling edge of quality education
and how to keep it strong at UB Law.
He wants to build relationships with the
school's alumni and let them know that
private support " at the margins" is the
only way to maintain VB Law's excellence.
"My goal," he says, "is to increase
awareness of the need for private support in order to maintain and improve
the quality of the legal education the
school provides its students.
"To compete with the best institutions in the fie ld, we need to be able to
fund the enhancements, curricular and
other\\< ise, which often define great law
schools.
"Pri vate funding supplements our
publi c a ss is ta nce and is re all y th e
essential resource stream for the school.
It gives us the necessary flex ibility we
need to create a trul y exemplary legal
cducati ou program."
Farre ll came to UB in J an uary
l{)lJ5 after tak ing the short tr ip do\\< n
the New York State Thruway from the
University of Rochester. \.. here he
speut the last four years \\<Orking in
al umni relati ons and development for
the Univer 1ty "fhc move to UB Law
ha-; been a great learning expencnce for
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lllL' ,"

he c;ays.

"Collling frolll privutc education to
puhllt' educauon has made me mort
uwarc that tlw public sector needs to
cmulatt: many uf tlw alumni relations

and development concepts the privates
have practiced for decades."
P art of that task mean s reaching
out to the alumni in ways that SUNY in
general - and the Law School in particul ar - hasn' t in the past.
"What we' re trying to do is to reesta bli sh re latio ns w ith the al umni ,"
Fan·eJI says. "No one has ever gone out
and acti vely done this work before, in
terms of working with alumni one-ono ne. We're really just trying to get a
better feel for who the alumnj are and
their attitudes toward the Law School."
So far, that goal has taken him to
Florida, New York City, Washington,
D.C., and Rochester to meet with UB
Law alumn i, with more travel s ure to
follow. It has been gratifying, he says,
to hear what these US-educated attorneys have to say about their days in
Buffalo.
"The people that I' ve met have a ll
been ve ry pos itive about their experi ences at the Law School ," Farrell says.
"There 's an incredible amount of goodwill to build on in te1m s of alumni loyalty.''
That's important, he says, because
several factors are impelling the Law
Schoo l toward a who le new way o f
thinking about how to pay its bills.
"The recent SUNY cutbacks are a
harbinger for the future of fu nd ing for
this law school." Farrell says. "The federal and state governments are broke, in
essence, and thei r ro le in financ ing
higher education is changing dramatically. The trad itional partners in financing higher education will also change
us the res ult of the government's
red uced commitment. More d~pen 
dcncl' on tui tion revenue and private

funding wiU be necessary for all institutions of higher ed ucation, public and
private.
" UB Law School is the crown
j ewel in this univers ity's organization.
We're SUNY's o nly law s chool, so
we' re New York State's law school.
And fo r a s c h oo l of our s ize a nd
stature, our endowment resources are
grossly inadequate. There' s no getting
around it." The Law School currentl y
maintains an endowme nt of roughly
two million dollars.
Farrell s ays alum ni s uppo rt runs
the gamut from smaller gifts of $ 10,000
or less, generally accrued throug h the
Annual Fund, to major gifts of $25,000
o r more. That doesn ' t necessarily mean
s imply writing o ut a check.
" Many major g ifts are planned
gifts," Farrell notes - such strategies
as arranging to donate a home or other
rea l estate, establishing a gift annuity.
or des ignating gifts of life insurance or
through a will provision.
" Part of my chall enge," he says.
"is to be able to share with people creati ve, often tax-wise approaches to contributing to the Law School. "
Farre ll , w ho g re w up in rur a l
Spencerport, N .Y., came to the developme nt field afte r taking a doubl emaj o r bac he lor 's d e gree at th e
Un ivers ity of Rochester, in European
history and pol itical science. He a lso
holds an M.S. degree in education from
the Univers ity of Rochester.
After stin ts teaching high school
social studies, m arketing securities and
work ing as a grant coordinator ~o~ an
env iron mental o rganizati on, he JOIOed
the University of Rochester's development department in 1990.
It was only natural that he return to
a university sett ing. His father is a professor at SUNY's Brockport ca mp u~ .
his moth<.:r teaches English -and h1s
brothe r, Michae l Farrel l, is a 1987
graduate of U B Law Schoo.! , no.w
work ing in private pract1ce 1n
Brockport, New York.
Tom Farrell can be reach ed at
(7 16) 645~2 1 13. He just may have an
idea for you. •
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